Outside By Ishal K.

Once upon a time there lived a girl named Sally. Sally always wanted to play
outside. Everyday she would ask her parents if she could play outside. Every
birthday her parents would ask her what she wished for and she would say to
play outside but her mom, Samantha, told her in a sweet but commanding
voice to wish for something else. Sally asked her mom why, she hesitated to
answer. Then there was a long period of silence then she finally spoke.
"Darling wishing just to play outside is kind of a waste of a wish then Sally
said "l don't think it is". Then her mom said it again but not in a sweet
voice."Wish again" said Samantha. "oh okay" said Sally. So Sally wished for
something and then her parents asked her what she wished for and she said
an art kit. Her father said "good wish sweetie". Then there was a POOF! And
in front of her very own eyes was a huge art kit! Mom and dad "how did that,
how!". "Happy birthday sweetie" said mom. Every birthday she had to wish
for something else and it would be right in front of her eyes. One day Sally
was upstairs and she was going to ask her parents why she can't play outside
but she was a bit scared. So when she went downstairs her parents were
watching television and she said "why can't I play outside, I am twelve and
you haven't let me play outside". "Stuart" said mom "do you think it's time".
" I think it is" said dad.
"Sally sit on the couch" said mom. "Ok" said Sally so she sat down on the
couch. ' Everyone in our family are fairies and we feel like you will use
your magic in front of people, we are really sorry we didn't tell you earlier".
"It's ok " said Sally "now since you know I won't tell anyone we are fairies
can I play outside". "Yes!" said mom. "Yay, I love you mom and dad!" "We
love you too" said mom.

